A quantitative histological study of adrenal development during the perinatal period in intact and hypophysectomized pigs.
Adrenal growth was studied between D70 of gestation (D0: day of mating) and D6 after birth in 33 fetuses and 11 new-born pigs of the Large White breed. Volume, height and mean surface, were estimated by zone, as well as cell number, cell size and nucleocytoplasmic ratio. The volume increased exponentially. In the cortex it was 4.0 mm3, 7.2 mm3, 10.5 mm3, 33.6 mm3, 55.3 mm3 at D70, D94, D106, D113 and D1-D6, respectively, after birth. In the medulla, the volume was 4.0 mm3, 6.3 mm3, 6.9 mm3, 9.6 mm3 and 20.6 mm3 at the same stages. This evolution was due to predominant longitudinal stretching between D94 and D106, then thickening, as shown by the relative variations of the height and the surface. The growth of the cortex corresponded to hyperplasia associated with hypertrophy after D110. In the medulla, hyperplasia predominated until D110; this was followed by hypertrophic phase. Twelve fetuses hypophysectomized at D44 or at D55 were recovered at D94, D106 and D112 at least 50 days after surgery. Hypophysectomy did not affect medullar development (volume and number of cells) but inhibited very significantly the growth of the cortical zone, particularly that of the fasciculata.